	
  
The Westin South Coast Plaza ready to show off restyled rooms
COSTA MESA, Calif. (June 29, 2015) - Costa Mesa, located in Southern
California, continues to provide guests the utmost in comfort and convenience
with the reopening of 394 restyled guestrooms, including 17 suites at The Westin
South Coast Plaza.
“Our guestrooms have been fully refreshed and are ready for guests to enjoy,”
said Mike Hall, general manager of The Westin South Coast Plaza. “Our mission
is to focus on the well-being of our guests. Everything about their stay will leave
them feeling better than when they arrived, from the comfortable beds to our
SuperFoodsRx™ menu.”
A fresh and sophisticated palette of grays and blues was outfitted in the rooms,
providing a calming feel. And crown moldings were elegantly added to the
interior, creating graceful finishing touches. Each room was also updated with
world-renowned new Westin Heavenly® Beds featuring custom pillow-top
matresses and soothing linens, helping to provide for a deep and restorative
sleep. All hard and soft goods were replaced, and the bathrooms, which featured
the Westin Heavenly® Shower, underwent a complete renovation, resulting in
large walk-in showers for a majority of rooms and a spa-like experience for
guests.
A retreat for leisure and business travelers alike, these updates follow last year’s
addition of the property’s revolutionary concept, Tangent™, a Westin functional
workspace that utilizes smart technology and intuitive design, connecting
business travelers with colleagues either across the table or around the globe.
“The Westin South Coast Plaza has always been an important part of Costa
Mesa’s arts and entertainment district,” said Paulette Lombardi-Fries, president
of the Costa Mesa Conference and Visitor Bureau. “Located just steps away from
world-class shopping, dining and entertainment, this renovation represents
continued efforts to accommodate the highest standards of quality, comfort and
convenience for guests experiencing the City of the Arts™.”
A lavish location for weddings and gala receptions, the Westin’s iconic Waterfall
Terrace, which features a backdrop of cascading water from the Neptune Water
Spouts, was also redesigned to accommodate up to 175 people for special
events and up to 120 for a unique outdoor dining experience.

	
  
The Westin South Coast Plaza features 35,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor
meeting space that can accommodate up to 600 guests. The unique Terrace
Level offers a beautiful outdoor space ideal for wedding and gala events, as well
as an outdoor gazebo specifically designed for wedding ceremonies and themed
events.
The Westin South Coast Plaza is adjacent to South Coast Plaza, an
internationally acclaimed shopping destination, with more than 250 stores and
restaurants. South Coast Plaza has one of the largest collections of luxury
boutiques among shopping destinations in the world. Additionally, guests are
provided round-trip shuttle transportation from John Wayne Airport, Orange
County and the Disneyland® Resort. Outdoor tennis courts, a heated pool, a
fitness studio and a business center complete the property’s offers.
For more information on The Westin South Coast Plaza and a list of Costa Mesa
hotels, visit www.travelcostamesa.com/stay
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About the Costa Mesa Conference & Visitor Bureau:
The Costa Mesa Conference & Visitor Bureau was established in 1995. The
Bureau’s primary goal is to promote tourism to the city and to fund programs and
activities that benefit the hotel and motel businesses within the city of Costa
Mesa. For more information on travel to the city of Costa Mesa, visit
www.travelcostamesa.com. The Costa Mesa Conference & Visitor Bureau is a
501(c)(6) nonprofit organization.
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